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botanical skin resurfacing
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transforming facial massage
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short hair 
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extra finish
stijltang, krultang 

en rollers 

pricing on
request after:

wash ‘n dry
with brush:

pricing on
request after:

pricing on
request after:

free personal advice
on all treatments

and trends

combinatie van twee eyezone behandelingen

combinatie van drie eyezone behandelingen

only available with
color,  cut or blowdry treatment

massage and optimal care
for healthy hair and scalp

 
short hair    from 

medium hair    from 

long hair    from

intensive nutrition provides
your skin with new energy

aroma selection + relaxation 
for back,  neck and shoulders

intensive natural peeling 
for improvement of skintone and -structure

clearing, firming
exfoliating and relaxing

brings new energy
and makes healthy and vital

for
radiant eyes

essential feet  
treatment

brings you
back in motion

cleaning,  filing,  polish

care of the nails.
nail color included

nail polish removal
and new nail color

tuned to your personal preference

skin rejuvenation on a natural basis 
collagen reaffirming

with sage and lavender
essential oils

suitable for all skin types

tuned to your personal preference

focus on connective tissue and reinforcement 
of the skin - only combined with other facials -

focus on physical
and mental relaxation

for a radiant energetic look

focus on your chakra energy centers

three specialized aveda facials
+ 10% discount on aveda skin care product

three massages of your choice  
+ 10% discount on aveda body care product

combination of two eyezone treatments

combination of three eyezone treatments

cleaning, filing, nail polish

total care of the feet, including
foot massage, scrub and nail color

resolves specific foot complaints,
such as corns, calluses or painful
nail problems. nail colour excluded.
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massageiinn texture blow dry

eye zoneiinn color creative color make upspecialized color

hands & feet

facials

massage
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womenstylist level

iinn haircareupdo waxing


